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EnolucJtir Orinr No. IT Top Row;, from Loft to Rlrht Stewart Brrun and UHm Ppoonw, WntfT Tbom. Olbh, Milam, Prtkc ind HiraMi. Second . k

itmerr. at.. MotT Klftarr-Me- a. Hlrkej.Ku,
Mlu mlow. C. Emory. Mr. Antoulaon anu Mr.
Kmlth, Mr. Kolkmao and Mr. RUtott. Fourth How- -
Rldrr. Flora; Mlaa Jail. Bpoener, teraa; Miaa

" tnf Bros., pbotav
- vnlnc Star-- Oranc No.- - IT la cham--po- n

of tha Oregon Stat Orange In drill
-- Work. Member of tha ylctorloua team

returned to the city yeaterday a,fter
IUlumphlvUlt.ta-yoa- at Qrove-orha- ra

the atate competition wn held, j

In firat and third degree wont, wnten
,f.in nr local lodge

Kvenlng Star u flret.

BELASCO OPENING
7 r ....i t
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POSITIVE
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rNiw Stock Company Walks Into
J. iFavor In r a :

: Night. .

as spelled 4n big letters of -- fire
tKtche(tTSCTCa-lhLjMli-

L. thor- -

ughfare nd blaxrtlseway lolhe
old Columbia theatre Uat night JpiJhe
benefrt-i-orTal- f eolt
seemed." Within the shallow walls of
the town's newest theatre1 we came face

fare wllh- -

thnT-- Treat production and I dare
say tht playgoers will agree; titj "the Tina
distinguishing point.; Fbrtland has never
known- a rrilnant orlaatlon tw
PouTdflioTdrrthe. prpverbatlcandle to this

. T r-
;-

The house was packed'. That was to
be expected. But the brilliant appear.

-- nce ,of the audience the glitter - of
jewels In the boxes and the handsome at-
tire ot tha women was something extra-
ordinary. . s --

. Oat in thelobby-M- r. Belaaco was
signing receipts for telegrams. They

-- U conveyed beet wishes, and during Th
night more than M cams to hand, i Mrs.
farter, Mrs. Flske, David ,'. Belaaco,
Blanche " Bates. Florence Roberts, Ben
ftoder. Julia Marlowe. John C. Fischer
everybody - In the profession evidently
knew of the opening nd wired messages

f good cheer. Not only that. The box-offi- ce

was a mass of flowers and two
bushels or more went over the footlights,

or-- - none- - ofwhlclk tha --management
--j,,),!.

The Heart of Maryland" la one mf
those rattling good war dramas, deal-
ing with the atrlfe between north and

IsouthiJincased In the old romnceof
the love between a northern officer and
southern girt But It - Is not --of he
common sort - It was conceived, framed
and deftly colored by David Belaaco,

- master of his craft, and the audience
felt Its enthralling 4nerst from the
moment the big golden i'BMpn Jhe royal
blue curtain went up on a sleeping

" negro until the close, whin time "Time.
The tomb-builde- had broughTTto

happy end the. daya:tUal "trted men'a
souls." Finished! Thai's the word.
For a first performsnce It w mar- -

" veloui. because at no time during the
night was there tha faintest suggestion
that It was a first performsnce. There
was no hitch no hesitancy. The de- -

, talis were perfect the ensemble mag-nlflce-

There waa not one person In
the house who would not have con-

sidered If a privilege to grasp Fred
Belaaco by his comfortable. chubby

- hand and exclaim "Thanks!" j
-- an actor of splendid method quiet,, re.

served, a student of repressive art, and
manly In appearance. HTB Allan Ken-drlc- k

Is suggestive of his Bertie Cecil
nd there Is no better Cecil on record.

John Balnpolls, who staged the plsy se
perfectly and al the same time learned
the heavy role, was Immense ss Thorpe,

treacherous, unsoldlerly deserter and
spy. It will rank among- tha best of
Mr. Balnpolls Jmpersonatlona' and the
climax between him and Mies Moors .In
the third set will stand the test bf great-
ness. Walter Belasco the talent in that
family la evidently without limit cre-

ated one of the strongest Impressions of
tha night, first as the old negro and
again as tha sexton. 4

I have never - known aj company to
walk Into tha hearts of 'a - multitude
with so little effort and so quickly. First
among them, in this bill Is Lucia Moore,

-- Hie leading woman, whe played the title
role. Hera Is - an actress possessing
about all tha qualities It la possible for
one individual to encompass.lter voice

"la music, she la graceful,"" winsome,
..pretty and, above all, Intelligent.. Her
reading of certain scenes .last night was
so above the ability of the average
lending woman that I hate cr draw a
comparison. Miss . Moore has Cmade

-- good."- Bhe has In a single performance
established herself a prime' favorite,
and It requires no atretch ot tha Imagi-
nation to aee her on the throne of local

" popularity..
.' Kvery. move "of his body and every
line of his face proclaims Mr. Belaaco
a finished artist And a good deal of
credit Xalla . to Clarence Montatne as
General Kendrlrk, Morgan Wallace' as
Lieutenant -- Telfair. Louis Frohoff ss
the gruff Blount, Virginia
Brissao as Nannie, AdJrn a
(routhern madrnne, 'Kleanor 11a her" as
Phoebe tha southern sweetheart.

- . . . v. AUCJB WJUIMV- -;

jr.

.Jerker. Mlaa Corbon, Miaa Tbella M(!I. Lambert, Mr a. Coatea. Mlaa Fak. Mra. ,Jrnama, Mra. Jobnxn, Hrr Gilbert.
BrwiKmair Third hhwhim Anna Moll. Mra.- - llatea. Miaa Mrera. Mlaa Kolkrain. Mlaa Borkman. Mra. Andrraon, Mr. Welab. Mr.

Mra. Katon. lady'a aaalatant atewartr fceePaatJ chaplain: Profeaaor N. W. Bowland, lecturer: i. J. Jobnaon." maatar, Mix A1 Z!
Matlock, Pomona- ;- Mra. . C. MlUa, ofaraevj Mlu Mionit Butiai, B, X. Peteraon. aaalatant attwart Browa- -

A large number of Orange, members
were In attendance Thuraday at Forest
Oroya when the contest was held. The
big university hall was arranged, for
the work. - Tha nttt wna to be-- the
star drill and harvest scene combined.
This for the It m"- -

the itti ", ofTKe to appear to beet

the

far

the

advantage;

CHAMINADE CLUB
- : MAKES FRIENDS

. That-th- e Travelers' Aid association
has strong frlenaa anl the. Clmmlnade
club strong admirers was shown last
w4ght by thamttCTaancaat the concert
st the Marquam'.-'-The- - company "of some
80 youhir." singers made a pTttyTip'- -

pearance all gowned In white with pink
roaabuda on .tholr numbers
called forth unbounded enthusiasm, and
the speeches explaining the purposes of
the' Travelers' Aid were made. ,,,

Two short cantatas were, given.. : In
"Twilight Pictures" BrewT) Mrs. Rose
BIdch-BaUe- r a hajWrs,: Walter- - Reed-too- k

the solo parts. . Orchestral aooompanl- -
charm Cowen's warjpread a famquet, by

A Haughter of the Bea." 7 Mrs. May
fDearhorn-ScHwabsan- r" "Tyrtc soprano

solo in this. ; ,...,
sflP STCOT-J- C

3bcUl Plana tch by Leased Wire toTha JoomaH
New iTork. May 17. Mrs. Estelle

Kills, the young widow who Inherited
an - valued- 'wt sffo,ircth 'th.J Pacino
death of her husband, a grandson' of tha
famous- - Schenectady locomotive builder,
eight months ago, is engaged to. Norman
Selby, known as "Kid McCoy," the
pugilist. .Mrs. Ellis Is 111 In her apart-
ments at' the and 'When
a note waa sent to her- - today McCoy
himself replied. He said he wa author
Ised to say for Mrs. Ellis thst they were

an early date would
be set for the marriage.

1
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'
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''John Malcom tha winner
of the $100 cash prise N.
Flelsrnner, of the" Lewis

of on publicity and pro
motion." tftjs on The

ls,JMrs-- A- A. of
city, if former A.- - A.
Llndaley. of the slats of
and a business man of Port-
land.

While on a recent to her old
home In . : Mrs.
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Three prises' were offered forja
contest Jess than year Even-
ing Star 'team dfd not begin to drill,
however, .tinti! amonth jago. At that
time "Master Johnson, received Instnro
tlOnsto ngme f team and put It at
work, . Since then the drilling has been
steadyWhen7lfieyllned up at Forest

SORRY TO LOSE YOU,,

- --MR,

That Keynoteof Speakers at
.Banquet to Departing
' Railroad Man.

4he-matnpario- ra: In eaat wlwff- -

theFortlandj-hote- l
inta s. gren aTtortrrwbrcB

tTnentgailed"tOthe of given Portland

Dunlap,

railroad meir in honor of,B..,A.. Wflrth- -

ington, n u. I J
gon a power;
general manager oftha Harflman llnea

on. Wastv
ws strictly a railroad .family" "affa Ir
Every guestf War sTloesrisnrclaroinim-ploy- e

of the O. R. t fL and tha Southern
estate companies.
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large table, around which
north alcove,

entire parlors heavily
draped with Oregon greens. Masses
smllax hung from walls

banked with maple boughs
vines green

lights alcove
north, bank green

from floor celling,
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wrote the poem In the
her sister, Mrs. Ci C. Van Etten. and

mailed It to the The corn- -
I Tin. It inn . - m... In a f.W mTniltaS.

nd Clsrk fair rau chslrmaiA-- ' " rh" ,ffrr
the committee

for.
TralU". this

wife
Washington,

wellknown

trip
Olympla, Washington,

drill
;'agd."The

Is.

fTaarnTght

with
Everywhere particolored

iyi

Ltndsley presence

committee.
corporation

bewrppem would meet with suceesa.
To it she signed John Malcom Gra-

ham, which la m combination of names
of tha members of her family. - Her
surprise., was great aha learned
thst her had won the prise."

Mrs. I.lndsley Is a graduate of the
fniversity of Michigan and has wrtttea
otheruhert poama, ,- - - f ; "

Oroya" they were confident!. Bo perfectly
had the Ideal lodge taken tip Its part
that was not a ritualistic mistakeotoy . sodoxwhiclv,the tara received
high rating. The evolutlpns were equally
wtcwllffnt.- - Resolutions were unanimous- -

ly passed by the grange complimenting
the victors.-- .

. . - -

an. orchestra played." The; floral deco-ratlon-

were red rosea:- -- The guests were- - B. A. Worthlngton.
H. F. Conner .of the legal department of
the O. R ar N., J. ".P.- - O'Brien, general
supARlntendent ; Harrftnan 11ner;, R. B,
Mlllr, . general freight agent Q R A
Nrt-J- r. Oeerge-- Wilson, flotrthern Ps-- (

vine medical department: Richard- - Koeh- -
ler, pnrrtmslng agent rHarrlmart "lines;
Cop4au Conway,' superintendent water
Unasr--f, Bmlthp anpef tntendent I1
waco Railroad & NavtgatlOil'-Compan- y;

JR.; C. O.- - R.--

n.; a. n. .unningnam, sioreseeper; ti.
I DonaldJ Resident engineer; E, A. Klp-pe- l,

superintendent ' telegraph; .... T.W, j

younger, Southern Paclfhr-mssl- ef mvJ
ehanic4: Harry Mr Adams, assistant getw

feral frelKlU agent O. H, ft H.; W. R!
Comnn. general-freig- ht and -- passenger
agent Southern Pacific; W.' W. Qrtswoid,
private eeeretary toreurea vjee pr-s.a- tni O. w. Boaclike, chief engineer; F.

itanroao

Mrt.

of

when-- 1

poem

there

Dr. --George Alnsltc. medical department:
leias, arvuimi super inteJfti

Boutherti Pr.clflc; Jr Pt Newell, resident
engineer O. R. & N.; J. F. Meyer, ear
service agent; J. H. Robb. resident en- -
gliieer O. R. ! NT Jftmes Tangley, mas
ter mechanlo O. R. A N.; J. W. Morrow,
tax and --right of way
ngent; M. J. Buckley, division super-
intendent O. R. a N.; H. J. Sterling,
uilltn. n Xt A V T)r K. A. J. Mac.

kensle, medical de.partmentj.Ki Ei T.yUevI

.president eotumbla Southern; Colonel
William Crooks, chief clerk to Mr.
WDrthlngtoruWl D. Fentotu general
counsel Southern Pacific.

. Mr. Conner waa toastmaster, and af-
ter the banquet waa served Informal
speeches were made, In which the rail-
road men talked shop, told stories, con;
gratulated .Mr., Worthlngton, and con-

doled with each other over their iloss
Ifi his departure from the Pacific north-
west.' Tha speakers . Included Mr.
O'Brien, Mr. Miller, Mr. Worthlngton,
mr. jaam. jar. - woman, dir. umciiw,
Mr Graham, Mr Starllng.Mr. Ljtle.
Colonel Crooks and Mr. Fen ton.

The menu card waa a, handsome sou
venlr 10 by 12 Inches.bound-t- n red
velhimrtnummtteo; with the lines: "O.
k. at in. ana o. r--. iines in uregon; 10
Mr. Worthlngton." i"- - -

AM OFBST XJBTTZB.

An open .letter to the executive com- -
4 in It tee of the- - Municipal league

I am.' underpotntOf"a office of
mayor of this city, representing a. polit
ical t-. stands consistently.
conspicuously and nlone for precisely
the ideals for which, theoretically at
least l you are supposed to be Striving,
notwithstanding the-fa-ct" that through
some inexplicable and unreasonable In-

consistency your Indorsement and sup
port Is being given to the candidate of
an opposing party which represents no
principles rsl reform.

This anomalous situation, taken to-
gether with the fact that criticisms

moro of less public In . their, nature)
have bsen made by -- members of your
committee relative to my candidacy,
seems to require a word from me In
order that the public msy clearly un
derstand, and as open letters seem play
a picturesque part in this contest, I
avail myself of this method In order to
state my position, .

L With reference to your suggestion
that my candidacy Is dividing to aome
extent .the reform forces, allow me to
remind you that at the close of the
primary election I waa positively the
only reform candidate before the people,
and I charge you with the sole respon-
sibility of having first led tha reform
forces Into m partisan campaign against
my strenuous protest and for now con-
tinuing this division by having Indorsed
the 'Democratic candidate and tasked
your constituent silo. Join in the political
somersault Involved In this new

'

With regard 4oyour criticism--rel- a

tive to my participation In the Cltlsens
meeting and an Imaginary obligation
to realgn my own 'nomination and sup-
port all tha nomlneea of thst gathering,
permit me to aay that the suggestion
comes with, very poor grace from an
organisation that participated In a Re-
publican primary and Is now support-
ing a Democratic candidate, snd It Is
thefefOTg hKrdly-antHl- ed any consld- -

era t Ion. I may say,- - however, that the
printed, fall for that jheetlng Invited all
advocates for reform In our city affairs,
and Stated one of lb objects was to In-

dorse candidates.. In' view of which I
attended the meeting, for the specif le
purpose of securing suck' indorsements
for candidatesstanding on the Prohi-
bition- platform and pledged to aiich re-

form. . ,
The Success that attended thtg effort

Is evidenced hr the goodly-numbe- r of
Prohibition candidates who aecured such
recognition. ... - . ..
. Allow me to remind yon thsO I wa s.

Aowever, a Member of another .political

13

1 I 11

yoinhousefurnis
or new carpet, here, draperies or curtains there and an
extra chair for the guest roomPerhapslOl be J extra
silverware or table linenror: actable and chairs fcthej

ningo can
The economically supplied here; '2 ; Tlcreditpr ice isr
just the same as cash so why not open an account here?

''
a.

Iron, and Brass
Beds--

A variety, ot styles arrrshown

room, whites, greens and

- from rmrr.. , . . . ,7153:50

STORE WHERE
YOUR CREDIT COOD"

Silverware
not

goods this
side of
stock - is-- -

W0!yM
Morris Chairs

uiaoarJ:ay---fity.l- c

icct irom. inis one nai.i
heavy frame, beautifully pol- -

head rest. The seat is of dura- -'

ble construction, upholstering
: is well done.Pricesup Jrom

$9.50

"THE
IS

is

ad7S3t,t a
solemn obligation. anf when the Pro
hibition city convention honored me

-- withthe nomination for mayor of this
city it charged me with a responsibility
which I cannot and would not treat
lightly, even If my sense of duty and
devotion-t- o my - party'atnteretB and
principles did not make It Impossible
for me to entertain youc suggestion.

In all kindness allow me to aay.
however, that your unfortunate lack of
political sagacity throughout this cam-
paign deprives both, your indorsements
and your criticisms of the weight they
mlghtTthe-rwt-e carry.

Notwithstanding this, however, it 1

difficult to believe that you ere so
guileless Ss to really think for one mo-

ment that tha 'election of my distin-
guished Dr. Harry Lane, at
this time would make any really ma-

terial difference In municipal conditions,
Inasmuch as It Is only as recently as
subsequent to our" primary election that
there has sprung up any suspicion that
he might possibly possess some slight
qualifications necessary for, a reform
candidate, and even this suspicion ra

to lack confirmation.
- I am dense enough to be unable to
recognise upon what your opposition to
myself Is basetL.. I am gratified that
as yet It has occurred to no one, elthel
In or out of your organisation, to hu
millate-m- e by asking If (In event of my
election) 1 - would "enforce the law;"
and assure yqu that hundreds of voters
are at loss to understand.. why .your
support is not lacing given to the candi-
date whose reputation as an advocate
of. rsfonri Is thoroughly established and
generally recognised.

In conclusion I msy ssy thst It has
pained me to have to eiispect at times
that your recent policy has been In-

fluenced more by an unreasonable snd
unpardonable hostility to the Prohibi-
tion, party and a vindictive as well as
righteous Indignation " against Mayor
Williams lhan by higher consideration
which should.be the eole Influences out-
lining your Course of procedure. Tours

. B. I.EK PAGET.

NEWBERG'S PICNIC WAS T
AN ENJOYABLE EVENT

--
' - i

j Newberg held oner of tha largest
picnics jn Us history Friday under, tha
ausploes of the Newberg uniform rank.
Workmen of the World. It was at- -

tended by at least 1.000 people." Colonel"

liilli

-- You'U put another inter-- ",

"pretation upon the word
"credit" when jroubecom-- T

: acquainted with our plan.
- It'a a charge account-- a con-- ;
"venlence amutually aa'tis- -

! factory arrangerMnftQut
guar antee , foes with every
site no deal complete until:

t you "4rfr thoroughly aatiaieL
- Buy what you wantname

your term and welLdeliver

--y -
You'll find

TTneof
Chicaporpur

-- complete.

opponent.

respectfully.

Table Linens
You can't own
muchTable

enpeeiairyr
arfbe boMgT

price oura are

Carpets

Ingrains
per yard --yeri

Velvets-- "
PER YARD I1CUP FROM. If IV

Roxburys
PER-YAR- D

-- irUP, FROM. le J
Brussels: L

PER YARD
UP FROM.

I ssa)As-s- 9 F

90c
MADE, LAID AND

LINED FREE

THE KIKDTHaT DONT WEAR OUT
the reiser tmu, you

the name geeta' you hsrvw
the oenutne. unouestlonabry

JHe best silk olove aver mntre.

pa. t. win.

;arternnnn
Fifty-yar- d Henter; obstacle

race
Mr..Uaon;

Newberg and

Dudley;
An exciting

between the. .married

won
and

Woodward
Ferguson the Judges.

Folding Mantel BgdS
ecownhrrTrrtueJ- -
Folding where

prcnuwrn, as it wilrbe

lutiou.
Prices 'upT from $17.00

whenTt Q UUiO-l-itat-th-l lllllllll

Cobbler Seat Rocker
"tlden'ag-lLrTdIaK-o

made. confounded
cheap chairs used leaders

Jurniture houses. from

$2.50

P90 Washington Street

PATtNTnNCCRriPPE0
Silk

with" everybair

.sk : ji tflll

as ir sn
s
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.r.The'merchant ys
lie .kM'-a- GOOD"

the mKAYSCR'
retwoa.

Wa do erewa aal krldce work wttbeat sala.
Our IS jaars' eiperlance Is work

oa to tit roar comfortably.
Dr.. W. baa too ml way

attract teetb. abaolntotr wlthoat
T. P. Wles la aa expert at gold rilling sad
ernws and betas kttraetlsf free
waeo plates se bridsea aro order L

WISE BROS., Dentists
radios Bulldus. aor. Tktrd aad III'

TtatBsa till p. ." to It. Mais S03B.

I' Day of ' this city was grand
marshal. At noon there was a barbecue
at which two beeves were roasted. The
winners of the sports

dash, W.
W. Henter: 100-ya- dash. W. Hen-

ter; nalldrlvlng contest. Mrs. Hall;
120-ya- dash, W. Henter fat men'a
Of 1( yards. tug tor War be-

tween visiting teams, Won
by Dayton: novelty horce race. C. Oerge-so- n:

race. Master
pole vault. W. Henter.
baseball gstne
brethren and those not so lucky by g
half, was by tha latter, M to IV

Roy Heater was the official starter
Charles Butler. W, C, and
C. C. were
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Cloves,
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PACIFIC TENT
& AWNING CO.
it itobtst rxma
Bat. Baraaiaa a Cooofe.

Awnings for'atores and resi-
dences. Tents
ramping outfit
Oet our orlcaa.

J.

plat

Croat

rnoae Mala 1M1.-- m

ly so---.

to be
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up
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were:
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and,

8
om. w. A. wist.
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nr SCBTCOKIAJC. '

Judge Cleiand haa appointed a Com.
mitt oo of the bar assmlatlnn tn draft
a memorial of Benton KHIIn, who d.ied'
rrldsy afternoon--- . C Hreiand,
Richard VMlllama. Flits ti. Jl'ichra.
Warren . tboraaa and IL'VT. i:v.

1


